Often cited as a major barrier to the seamless exchange of data and information among project team members evolving in the Architecture and Engineering, Construction (AEC) industry, technological interoperability has been the focus of many ongoing research efforts within the AEC field. In other knowledge fields, such as information systems (IS) and military research, the interoperability construct has evolved beyond the purely technological domain to encompass multiple dimensions. Within the AEC industry, these dimensions of interoperability have yet to take root. This paper introduces a conceptual framework that develops the interoperability construct across multiple dimensions. The framework defines emerging collaborative project delivery systems within the AEC industry by relating the technological, organization and procedural dimensions and situating them within the contextual dimension. The framework is underpinned by an information processing systems approach to project delivery in the AEC industry. Based on a twopart systematic literature review, a rigorous and structured process aimed at answering a very specific and targeted question within a given field, the paper presents the conceptual framework and discusses the various dimensions of interoperability. The paper concludes by presenting opportunities for future research through gaps identified in the literature. It is believed that by adopting this broader view of the interoperability construct in the AEC industry, the deployment of seamless collaborative project delivery systems and emerging technologies and processes, such as Building Information Modeling (BIM) will be better informed and structured and thus more effective and efficient.
INTRODUCTION
The past three decades have seen the emergence of interoperability as a field of study in response to the increasing heterogeneity and incompatibility of information systems introduced by technological innovation within networked organizations. Interoperability is defined as: "the ability of two or more systems or components to exchange information and to use the information that has been exchanged." (IEEE, 1990) Originally, the issues surrounding interoperability were strictly concerned with data and information exchanges across platforms and systems from a technological perspective. Over the years, the original IEEE definition of interoperability has evolved within other knowledge fields, namely those of software engineering, military and healthcare research to encompass a broader scope of meaning relating to compatibility and cohesion across collaborative networked organizations (e.g. Chituc et al., 2009) . Naudet et al. (2010) reframe the concept of interoperability as a problem to solve rather than a particular definition: "An interoperability problem appears when two or more incompatible systems are put in relation." (p.177) Interoperability has thus become synonymous with the capability for multiple information systems to coexist, interact and gain understanding from one another while exchanging functionalities (Chen and Daclin, 2006) . This expands the interoperability construct from the technological domain into the organizational domain and beyond. Hence, the interoperability construct has evolved to encompass the fields of business and enterprise, data, information and knowledge, semantics, conceptual and cognitive factors, etc. (Chen and Daclin, 2006 , Chituc et al., 2009 , Grilo and Jardim-Goncalves, 2010 The motivation for this paper is three-fold. First is the need to address interoperability within the AEC industry. The report prepared for the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) by Gallaher et al. (2004) has become synonymous with the need for the AEC industry to re-assess how information is exchanged and how organizations interact in a project setting. In their study on the cost of inadequate interoperability in the U.S. capital facilities industry, it is reported that interoperability issues represent costs of $15.8 billion to the capital facilities industry. The report hints to issues of interoperability beyond their technical roots. Second is the need to address interoperability from multiple perspectives. The multiple dimensions of interoperability have been developed in other fields such as IS research (Chen and Daclin, 2006) and military research (Tolk, 2003) . In the AEC domain, the body of work by Antonio Grilo and Ricardo Jardim-Goncalves from the University of Lisbon, looks into both the fields of organizational (business) interoperability and technological interoperability. (e.g. Grilo and Jardim-Goncalves, 2010) They recognize "[…] the need to address a context wider than just the technological issues of interoperability on BIM." They go on to state that "to achieve interoperability successfully, organizations must address technological issues of connecting systems and applications, as well as how the connection between the business processes of each organization enables or hinders the establishment of the technical bonds, along with compatibility of the employees' values and culture of trust, mutual expectations, and collaboration […]" (Grilo and Jardim-Goncalves, 2010, p.526) Lastly, the information processing nature of collaborative project delivery systems, which characterize the AEC industry, tend towards this broader conceptualization of interoperability. In essence, construction project teams can be considered information processing systems (Winch, 2010) , a notion which is being exacerbated by the emergence of BIM. This view points to interoperability as an approach to address issues of compatibility of information across these heterogeneous information-processing environments.
The objective of this paper is to present a conceptual framework which develops the interoperability construct along multiple dimensions, which characterize emerging collaborative environments within the AEC industry. The proposed framework is informed by a review of the literature from other knowledge fields and aggregates parallel developments in the field of interoperability. A systemic literature review, a rigorous and structured process aimed at answering a very specific and targeted question within a given field, was performed to enquire into the extent of diffusion of the interoperability construct within the AEC domain. It also aided in identifying gaps within the literature, which could inform future research. The paper is structured as follows: first the research methodology is described and the conceptual framework is presented. The paper goes on to present the multiple dimensions of interoperability and discusses their implication on the deployment of enhanced collaborative environments across project networks. Finally, this paper points to opportunities for future research offered by the conceptual framework.
SYSTEMATIC LITERATURE REVIEW PROCESS
The review process was done in two stages. First, an initial extensive literature review on interoperability was performed to explore the knowledge domain across multiple research fields, namely computer sciences, information systems research as well as military research. The alignment of the interoperability construct within the conceptual framework and its applicability to the AEC domain took form during this initial review. Subsequently, a systematic literature review was performed to enquire into the extent of diffusion of the interoperability construct within the AEC research field. The objectives of this review were to (a) systematically review the evidence base regarding interoperability in the AEC industry, (b) validate the conceptual framework built from the initial literature review within the AEC knowledge domain and (c) identify gaps in the literature relating to interoperability in the AEC domain within the conceptual framework. The review structure was based on the staged systematic review process reported in Tranfield et al. (2003) and subsequently adapted by, amongst others, Thorpe et al. (2005) . Figure 1 illustrates the review process adapted from Thorpe et al. (2005) . The systematic review process is a rigorous and structured process aimed at answering a very specific and targeted question within a given field (Pittaway et al., 2004) . The advantages of a systematic literature review over a traditional narrative review are the transparency, clarity and focus of the review process (Thorpe et al., 2005) .
A total of 799 articles mentioning interoperability in the AEC domain were found through the database search utilizing the search strings "INTEROP* AND "Construction Industry" OR "Architecture, Engineering and Construction" OR "AEC". The databases searched were Science Direct, Web of Knowledge and Engineering Village. The citations and abstracts of these articles were brought into endnote for triage and analysis. After the first round of triage, which eliminated duplicates and articles that were not peer reviewed, a total of 525 articles remained. A keyword search and abstract analysis, which eliminated irrelevant articles following a list of inclusion and exclusion factors, brought that total down to 161 articles. The abstracts of these articles were further analyzed to identify those relevant to this paper's scope and the articles subsequently reviewed. The review process identified several gaps in the literature, notably the heavy trend to discuss interoperability from a purely technological perspective, the discussion surrounding the development of the Industry Foundation Class (IFC), and the creation of standards and ontologies as solutions to the interoperability issue. Furthermore, the review revealed that interoperability was mostly mentioned as a barrier or inhibitor to BIM. Another gap identified was that the bulk of the research on interoperability was coming from Europe. This can be explained by the multiple initiatives looking into interoperability and its development in the enterprise software domain, which have been launched by the European Commission since 2000 (namely the ATHENA Integrated Project and the INTEROP Network of Excellence) (Chen and Doumeingts, 2003) . The North American sector has not seen such initiatives. However, certain bodies, such as the National Institute for Building Science, who have recently published version 2.0 of the National BIM standard (NIBS, 2012) , are developing tools for increased interoperability within the North-American AEC industry. Lastly, the literature review identified a scarcity of research into the contextual dimension.
DIMENSIONS OF INTEROPERABILITY IN THE AEC INDUSTRY
The conceptual framework presented in figure 2 illustrates the multiple dimensions of interoperability, which define collaborative project delivery systems within the AEC industry. Three main dimensions are developed in this framework: the technological dimension, the organizational dimension and the procedural dimension (adapted from Staub-French and Khanzode (2007)). The contextual dimension encompasses these three dimensions and acts as a mediating force in the overall deployment of the project delivery environment. This conceptual framework distinguishes itself from others, such as the People-Process-Technology framework or the Technology-Organization-Environment framework (Tornatzky, 1990 p.157) based in IS research, the Model-Team-Process approach (Staub-French et al., 2011) developed by DPR construction, the Product-Organization-Process (P-O-P) model (Garcia et al., 2003) developed at Stanford University's Center for Integrated Facility Engineering's (CIFE) or the Technology-Process-Policy (T-P-P) fields developed by Succar (2009) , by representing the relationships between the dimensions, introducing context as a modulating factor and relating the interoperability construct along these multiple-dimensions. It also is unique in that it acts as a meta-framework for the characterization of collaborative project delivery systems in the AEC industry.
The Technology Dimension
The technology dimension is related to the deployment of information and communication technologies by encompassing the tools and technologies implemented within the collaborative project delivery system. Within this dimension, technological interoperability is related to the exchange of data and information within digital environments and "exists because of the lack of a set of compatible standards to allow using heterogeneous computing techniques for sharing and exchanging information between two or more systems." (Chen and Daclin, 2006, p.2) Within the AEC industry the issues of technological interoperability have been exacerbated due the heavy reliance on IT, in particular with the emergence of BIM. In fact it is seen as one of the most important challenges that hinder the adoption of BIM (McGraw-Hill, 2012) . Either due to a lack of standards (e.g. Eastman et al., 2011) or the proprietary nature of CAD software (Nour, 2009 ), low technological interoperability will translate to wasteful activities for the re-entry of data which has already been codified, as well as hinder value creation due to loss of data and incompatibility, as discussed by Gallaher et al (2004) who define interoperability as: "the ability to manage and communicate electronic product and project data between collaborating firms' and within individual companies' design, construction, maintenance, and business process systems." (p.ES-1) Multiple efforts for standardization of data in the AEC industry have been put forth by initiatives such as the buildingSMART alliance (bSa; formerly the Industry Alliance for Interoperability (IAI)). They spearhead the openBIM effort in partnership with various institutions and software vendors and are developing the Industry Foundation Class (IFC). In recent years, IFC has been adopted as the principal schema for building related data exchange and has been heavily documented and researched in other works (e.g. Eastman et al., 2011, Laakso and Kiviniemi, 2012) . As the facilities Operation and Maintenance (O&M) phase of the building life-cycle gets included into the model, the interoperability between the data created for design and construction and the subsequent transfer of that data for O&M purposes introduces its own barriers. The Construction Operations Building information exchange (COBie & COBie2) schema "addresses the handover of information between construction teams and the owner. It deals with operations and maintenance (O&M), as well as more general facilities management information." (Eastman et al. 2011, p. 131) The development of these standards signifies a push towards a life-cycle view of building information. However, these standards don't address how this information is generated and exchanged throughout this lifecycle, which falls into the process dimension of project delivery.
The Process Dimension
The process dimension enables the collaborative project delivery system through mechanisms and actions. It is related to the generation of information and knowledge, its management as well as its exchange across the project network and throughout the project life cycle. For Winch (2010), "[…] the construction project is an information process through time -an information flow that stimulates and controls material flow." (p.211) Process interoperability is concerned with developing avenues to allow mapping, connecting, merging and translating of incompatible or heterogeneous processes (Chen and Daclin, 2006) . Instances such as the BIM Project Execution Planning Guide (CIC, 2009) attempt to map out and streamline the interdisciplinary modeling process through process interoperability. The opportunities for improvement within the process dimension can be further developed along the interoperability-integration spectrum. While process interoperability aims at connecting processes, process integration aims for alignment and unification. Both are fundamentally concerned with process improvement. Approaches to integrating processes, such as lean construction (Ballard and Howell, 1994) , product lifecycle management (PLM) (Stark, 2011) , and supply chain management (SCM) (Vrijhoef and Koskela, 2000) are aimed at value creation through reduction of waste and elimination of redundancy. That being said, the opportunity to align or integrate processes will be highly dependent on the structure that is put in place and the barriers, or absence-of, which are introduced by the organizational dimension.
The Organization Dimension
The organization dimension structures the collaborative project delivery system. It relates to contractual set-ups, hierarchical links created, roles and responsibilities. Organizational interoperability is "concerned with the incompatibilities of organizations structure and management techniques implemented in two [or more] enterprises." (Chen and Daclin, 2006) It "addresses interoperability issues between two or more systems from a business/economic perspective, as opposed to technical aspects." (Chituc et al., 2009 ) It relates to the ability of organizations to collaborate across boundaries, setting collective goals and objectives and assessing performance. Moving towards organizational interoperability requires that interactions between organizations be structured in a way that removes these barriers and incompatibilities. The domain of organizational interoperability is mainly characterized by the interoperability of business practices and enterprise. The growing interest of AEC researchers within the social and organizational domain (e.g. Whyte, 2011) has produced much work that could be noted as delving into the field of organizational interoperability. Organizational interoperability exists at two levels: the organizational level (intra-) and the project network level (inter-). Dossick and Neff (2010) and Dubois and Gadde (2002) look into the discrepancies in the types of couplings within project networks, stating that organizations forming these networks are often tightly coupled through technology whereas they are loosely coupled organizationally. This concept of loose vs. tight couplings within project networks is analogous to the notion of interoperability in that it seeks alignment through structure. This varying degree of coupling often stems from the misalignment of scope, project and organizational goals within the project delivery environment.
The Contextual Dimension
The contextual dimension defines the environment in which evolves the collaborative project delivery system. It represents anything that is outside the system (Naudet et al., 2010) It is concerned with issues such as norms, regulations, policies, markets and cultures, which are unique to each project setting. Other work has touched on the contextual dimension, such as Succar (2009) who presents his policy field as "[…] a group of players focused on preparing practitioners, delivering research, distributing benefits, allocating risks and minimizing conflicts within the AEC industry." (P. 359) The presence of this multitude of actors outside the project team boundary brings to light the multiple perspectives and knowledge domains which exist in the AEC industry. Through a socio-constructivist lens, knowledge can be seen as being molded by an individual's language, history and culture (Vygotsky, 1978) . This will in turn shape his interactions within this social setting and structure his 'world view'. Therefore, context can be influenced through cognitive and conceptual interoperability, which are related to understanding, meaning and knowledge development across boundaries. As such, interoperability will exist at the interface between individuals and their cognitive functions (ie. individual knowledge) while conceptual interoperability will reside at the interface between groups of individuals where meaning is consensus based (ie. between disciplines). Within the AEC domain, Mutis and Issa (2012) discuss cognitive and conceptual interoperability (named semantic reconciliation) in the AEC industry by stating that "two important aspects are emphasized in [cognitive] interoperability: (1) the "understanding" of information from different actors, and (2) information used which is symbolized by representations such as visual and textual re-presentations." (Mutis and Issa, 2012, p.8) . Induced by the industry's heterogeneity and fragmentation as well as a heavy reliance on inter-disciplinary understanding, barriers to cognitive interoperability hinder the ability to reach consensus on meaning of concepts within the construction domain.
Relationships between Dimensions
The conceptual framework presented in figure 2 illustrates the relationships between dimensions of collaborative project delivery systems. The tools and technologies deployed along the technology dimension will impact the types of actions performed, while the mechanisms deployed within the process dimension will impact how the technology is used. As such, Semantic interoperability is situated at this interface between the procedural and the technological dimension. It is related to understanding through 'language' used by information systems to understand and interpret information and data. According to Chituc et al. (2009) , semantic interoperability refers to aspects such as information/knowledge representation and management, as well as the ability for interacting systems to learn by adapting, recombining and sharing knowledge. Chen and Daclin (2006) discuss syntactic and semantic incompatibilities of information to be exchanged. Syntactic incompatibility refers to different people or systems using different structures to represent information and knowledge. Semantic incompatibility refers to the lack of clearly defined semantics, which allows "unambiguous understanding of the meaning of information." Thus, it relates to both the mutual understanding of meaning between human agents the interpretation and processing between computers. The tools and technologies deployed along the technology dimension will also impact how teams interact within the collaborative project network; conversely, its structure will impact how technology is used. In this case, the interface between the organizational and technological dimension has been refined within the military research domain. Tolk (2003) presents a scale relating technological interoperability to organizational interoperability and states that: "To deal with organizational interoperability above technical interoperability, the domain of data and information has to be lifted up into the domain of knowledge and awareness." With regards to BIM, Taylor and Bernstein (2009) discuss the alignment of business practices with technological innovation to capture its full benefits. The authors establish that project teams should strive to align their practice paradigms (ie. how they use the technology) within the project team to create the optimal collaborative environment and fully benefit from the technology. This speaks to the interface between the organizational and procedural dimensions, or the interoperability of workflows. As such, the structure of the collaborative project network will impact the actions carried out within its structure. On the other hand, the mechanisms put forth by the collaborative network will determine its interactions.
CONCLUSION
This paper introduced a conceptual framework that develops the interoperability construct across multiple dimensions and at their connections. The framework defines emerging collaborative project delivery systems within the AEC industry by relating technological, organization and procedural dimensions and situating them within a given context, which acts as a mediating force. The framework is underpinned by an information processing systems approach to project delivery. The initial conceptual framework was built through an extensive review of the literature. A systematic literature review was then performed to enquire into the extent of diffusion of the interoperability construct within the AEC research field. Interoperability was presented across these three interrelated dimensions. Subdimensions of interoperability were also presented, such as semantic, workflow and systems interoperability. Future avenues of research present themselves at the interfaces between dimensions. For example, while technological interoperability has been researched, the extent of the influence of process interoperability or integration on this dimension is unclear. Current limitations of this framework are the lack of thorough validation. The authors are currently carrying out further research to validate the conceptual framework as well as develop the various dimension of interoperability. Limitations of the literature review process were the necessity for the appropriate search strings and analysis factors to be developed and the possibility of missing relevant articles due to inadequate labeling in the database. To increase the reliability of this review, a third party should replicate the process. This systematic review process is also being developed further in the authors work.
